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(f411tt! 2~II~. ato number of the Giiardian, nppears to us to,
be remark<ably judkious and sensible, and to

E'ZQ-LÂND.-Thie nowv Bishops of London and mark out the riglit view wbich is to be taken by
Durlin have been enthroned. The ý'acant; sound churcliren:
Bishopricki of Ripon lbas been.fihled up- by the Sir-a-The caîni but earnest discussion which
appoini-nent of the Rev. Rebei-t « .Bickerstetbl, is going on in your colurnns cinnot fai1 to pro-
Rector of St. Giles' in theFiekis, and 'Canon of mnote the cause Of truthi. *I amn glad to obser-fe
Salisbury. Mr. Bickersteth, who at the early aga that your corres-pondents are beginning to turn
of forty and after having been only fifteen years their attention away froin the ruere teebuicalities
in boly res a enrtsdt h pso of tlîis par ticular case, to the simple ground

of the Cbtircli's doctrinie. 1Iny 1 requcst your
pate, l8 known as a popular preacher of the.. -permission to Propose the fullowingr queries,

Evangelical sehool," and as an earnest and- which, if answered as I imagn they ugt to
benevolent clergyman. 1-lis selection by Lord ho, answcred, miglit Save a good deal, of ileediess
Palmerston will not iricrea3eo theG confidence of controversy.

cburhme. inthePremer' judrnet, epe- Is it roi probabtlle that t.he ,twfuliv mysterious
chucheî i th Pemers jdgen, words of I-oly Scripture-< lHe that eeateth and

cially whlen it is remembered. that the vaciint drinleth unwurtIiilv, eatetlî and i1rinketh dam-
diocese contained stick a mnan a-,s Dr. Hook. natiobn to hiisclf, not discerîuing the Loi-d'a
Anotlher proof is thus afforded that -a niinister Body"-._mny bo ail tliat we -.ire intended to,
whio depencls upon mere IýopiîlarîLy for MS tenuire know, and ail tliat Nve are capableof icnowing

*of office, is no fit dispenserof the Çîiiîrcîi' abottedotieIs it not a fact, tliat the Olînrli Universal lifa
tronge.never atteinpted to defluie aliythiing fürther on

The, Court of Archesha1s disniissed the appeal the sul>ject?M

of -Arebdeacon Denisou, arnd it appears aven to With regard to the lRonan dogman, thiat thba
,be -a controverted point iv1iéther thee ÎÏs any ap- wicked ent saeramenteilly, but$ rot spiritually;

and the E nglishi dogima, thit the wiched 49press-
-peà1., tn tbeé Judicial Committee of the Privy the sacrarnent w:thi thieir teeth," but are noât
Counc*,l. Every steji which is tal<en in this lin- 1 partakers of Christ;" z.re they not mere vaguqý
fortunate affair convinces.us more and more, that and inadequate, theughcyl net nece,,vairily fâalse,
there is no *tribuinal whicb, under our existing Paraphrases, which add iieUher for-ce tior mean-
Constitution of Church and State, bas power to iL otete~duswrso citeIs it niot true tlit the grent tenihir of thfi
ilefine th.e Chureh's doctrine. IChureh, St. Augustin, contradiets hi.uself, oeàLt

The folçoring latter, which. we takze fronm a-i least spealis vaguely on the subject; showfi

tuot.l %~eîinptt, aill. 3Eu nessarfIInfiu(as,
Zibrque, quob ib Dmu u * n bibi(s 7L[btrttas,
Crelittunt ct tXcaîs E onxnflis CitiftaLg
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(36 ~H"~ O~U1i.CllMAN'S FRIEN».
that cithier lio had.notfa iao
that it wvas boyond.oeven .:Iit#asp?'

Is it neccss,;ry telové, o~titehe
following Propositions.

1. Thle iwerds et our Lord, i their plain senset
This is xny Body;' &'Tlis is my Bloed.'

II. That thoy %vlio receive worthily dp 1 verily
and indeod' receive the B3ody sud Blood et
Christ.

III. That they wvho receive unworthily cant.
and drink thoir ewn damnation, net discerning
the Lord's Body.'

Doos Holy Scripture or the Churchi requiro uts
te believe anything positive beyond this?

If net, thon is net aIl this controversy as te
the recoption or nen-reception by the wicked,
about a degma net revealed ini ioly Scripture,
net taught by the Church, and wvbicli is, lu
trutb, beyond the scope et tbe nmind et man te
undorstand or eluicidate ?-'Yeours truly,

Brighton, Dec. 1, 1850. W. GREBLBY.

The Bishop et London hans commenced, bis
Episcopal career by presiding nt a publie meet-
ing hala in the parnsu et Ishington for the pur-
pose et raising funds for the erectioli et ten new
churches iu tbat parish. It ié a note-worthy
1act that this eue suburb ef the metropolis et
England cen tains a larger population, cemprisiug
200,000 seuls, tban aIl the cities et Europe with
the exception of about twelve. The inew bishop
subscribed tho sum et £600, ono-tenth. et bis
first year's income, aud alluded te, the fact that
bis predecessor hiad been instrumental in build-
ing upwvards of 200 new churches in London
aud its viciuity.

At a late mneetingr ef the Socieity for Pro-
moting Christian Knowledge, tho following no-
tice et motion was given by the 111v. Dr. Biber:-

IlThat the standing committeeobe requested te,
take inte their consideration the expedieney et
publisbiug, under the snction et cempeteut
ecclesiastical autlionity, an edition et the autho-
rized version et the Holy Seniptures vith such
a dditions te the marginal readings as might
serve te bring the sense et the original text more

fülly aud eorrectly before the ininds et the pee-
ple." The motion stands fPor discussion at the
imext general meeting on the 6th et January.

USITED STATES. -M' We hat Our Churcli
News this mouth to two extracts, ene et w'bicli,
fronu the Central Presbyterian, dcpicLs, iu forci-
blo colours, the destructive rapidity witlî Nvhieh
the Ildenominations" ire crumbling iu pieces-;
and the ether piesents a curions developmient et
thse fashionable methods et Ilraising the wind,"1
wbich religieus people bave rocourse te, in tise

absence of tho Catholie principlo of giving te,
God the firat-fruits of their substance.

The Central Presbyterian says et tho Bnp-
tiste:

Il Bleven or t'welve years ngo, the acting B3oard
et l3aptist Missions iii Boston ie.tused to appoint
slavoholding Missionaries, and the consequenco
wvis that tho Southern Baptist Churches with-
drewv from the Trieniiial Convention and forined
an organization of tlieir own.

The Baptists of the nortbern States then hala
a speciai meeting in NeNv York-, te provide for
this emergeney, as they were hienvily in debt.
And at this meeting, they formod a newv orga-
nization whicli was called IlThe .American Bap.
tist Missionary Union," and entered afresh upon
their wvork with apparently great unanimity and
meal. Their Southern brethiren, however, pre-
dir.ted that, this new organization would bo bro-
k~en te pieces by the saine sort of "PdIl aisn
that bind given it lite; and it appears frein pre-
sent indicatiolis that they were net altogether
taise l)repllets. For the Baptist Examiner, et
New York, says, "Division, contention, and
alienation, entereil the Missionis ini Burmah-and
what a harvest bas been already gathered ? W ho
is càpable et estimating the disastitous influences
of tho controversies and disclosures ef the lat
two or three years et our Missionary history V'

It ýappears that the Rangoon (l3urman) Mis-
sion bas separated from ilThe American Baptist
Missienary Union," and become independent-
niahing their appeals for support te anether or-
ganizatien, called the AmericaùÙ Baptist Fre
Mission Society. Several ef thie Missienayies of
the Union bave resigned. Consequently there
will Le two claisses ef appeils te, the Northeru
Baptist Churches on behalfeof Foreign Missions.
Que for. the Missionaries in connexion ivith the
Union, and the other for the Missionaries wvbo
bave become independent. Ttuslait that anti-
slavery radicalism over tends te, strife, and ani-
niosity aud contention and division and every
other evil werk. The Boston Board sowed the
vwind and they seeni now te be reaping the
whirlwind."C

Our other extract is from a Baliimore papor:
IlThe ladies of the Sixth churcb, cerner et

Maryland A1%venue alud Sixth Street, respeetfully
announce te the publie that their Fair la now
open, and tbat they wvill be niost happy to re-
ceive visits, trous ail who feel disposed te patro-
nize theus and premote the cause in which they.
are ongaged.

The Comimittco et Arrangement are ruost
happy te, announce thiat they have succecded, nt
considorable expense, in making an arrangement
with the proprieter et the celebrated olephant
Young Columbus, who, las created sucli a furer
in private cireles ini this city, and that hû w~il1
e-xhibit his wonderfuil sngacity and amazing in-

*1
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t ellect in tho performance, of various astonish-
Iing fents botween tuie ]îours of 8 and 10 dur'ing
the weok.

-AUSrALI.-A now Çliîurch Society lias
beon iately formed in Sydney. According to
the cerîsus of 1851, the momibers, of the Clhurcli
of Elngland in tho Diocose of Sydney nunibercd
66,700 souls, and aiiowing for the increaise in
five yemrs and for the population at the gold-
fieids the number may now be stated at 70,900.

To suppiy the ministerial wvid.ts of this popula-
tion, tiiere are at the present time only fifty-eight
clergymen, a numnber found to bo totaliy iniade-
quatte te, tho spiritual necossities of the people.
To remcedy this state of matters is the abject of
the Society. Hlow it is proposed to acconplislh
this end may bc gatlxered from, the following
passage in the opcning address of Bishop Barker,
fromn the chair:-

«In the first place, wve are not groing ta cast
ourselves upon the Volulitary system for the
future maintenance of the clergy. V/o are go-
ing to maire use of the voluntary systeniw asu
plementary to government assistance, and are
about to prove that Nve deserve additional aid
because wve use our bet endeavours to lielp our-
selves. Se far froin repudiating Stato assistance,
1 greatly desire the increase of it in propce.tion
to the increased wants of the comnuunityl and
think thant if giveil in such aw~ay as to cali forth
a corresponding amouint frei tic Church, it

Nvudbe a great boon. In the second place,
weaenot going toaadntecause of reli-

glous eduication. I ýarn inîclined to thinik we
shial do a good deal on its belbaW. But I i ti
that the State may s0 iiberally assist the Chiurcli
in lier cudeavors to, educate the chidren of lier
brin ceomnmunion as to mako the assistance of
=my society unnecessary. If the Churcli anîd
tho Legislature cati a<g ree upon the îterms Wn
whicli this shail bo donc, there cati ho ne neces-
sity for' a society to interfere. I believe thiat stîcl
agreemenit is possible, upon terms *which shahl
net interfere with the riglit of the cloirg-y to, ia-
struet cldren of their own Ohure in atho teuets
of tho Churcli; and 1, for nuy paît, shall be
ready te rneet any proposais of the Goverient
with an earnost desiro te co-operate with them
in the great work of the education of the peo-
ple.,,

IResolutions in accordance with the objects of
the Meeting were unanimously passed. As an
earnest of sincerity of the Bishop of Sydney in
this new organization, it may be stated that hoe
gave a donation of £500, and promised an au-
nual subseription of £100.

Rtoasous fer 1Roturn1ng to tho Catholio Churoli ef
Englauld;

IN~ A CONVEflSAT[ON UiTWE5EN 1%11. s.CiFu, îîncr

DIAÀOUE VI.
lfr. l3rowii.-Sitic our hat. convcrsatirn, 'Ar.

Seeor, I 11ave boci.n cons~iderably disturhcd in
r-ny feelinigs; not thiat I hiave been shikleîî inii ny
intenîtionî of rcturîinig 1<> the Clitircli, se far at
lea.iL as to attend upon lier public ser-vices once
oecry Suindav, and uipon lier set-vices roguhîîrly,
for yen have proved, beyond reasonable dleibt,
that not tao ese wvould bo te commit the sin of
schisn; zznd w'hin a duty is once 1wred'c, ne Oh-
jcctions, heowever painfuil tnoir existence niay ho,
cati excuse the îîeglcct of sucli a duty: but tho
uneasiness, te %whichi I aludof lias aris-îî froa this
cause, t4iat after 1 liad alinont corne te dia o so-
lution altopcther to beave thoe choiss-b
reasons for which 1 iwill tell von iiîîîneitely,-
i nailed My intention te someo of îny frieuds,
and they prossod me se strongly ivitlit'lie argu-
ment that "Ilhen the Chutrcli hecoînes %vorldly
andl formai, mon are net only justifiocl but imý-
Peratively cahle1(d upon te separatte i, tilat I con-
feass I waz; unable te answer tbiern te ixiy oii
satisfaction. Pardon me, but befor-o yen ondea-
vour te meeL t'his o1hlction,-if indoeed --ou are
able te do so,--permziit mne te state %why I hmave
thotigt of entirely leaving the Motliodliàfs. «Yen
iemnboii)r wlhat wis sai(I i espcctingy Il authîoirity"
as a mbl of condlict i nv harL'st interview. Now
if the Church lias the riglît te forhid Dissent,
and even te excomnmunicate thoseo li refuse te
obey; I cannet but sec that lier autherity mnust
be equahh huiig srgirds parlial se,ý)ara-
tien, sucli as thiat in which soîne Metliodists in-
dulge; I sc aise that if sucli separatien ho net
absolutely s-ehisil, it is tic very next stop te iL;
and then I ain ail but conviiiced tlhat no minis-
try is lawful, but that whîicii -as Apostoiie anîd
Episcopal. - Nowv as cvcry thinfl conuced with
christ and lus Clîurclî is of the Inost iwfll irai-
portance, I feit thiat I dur'. net" longer romain in
qucestiQnable patlis, lest lîaply I mglit bo fouind
in tiiose which aire absolately forbidden. 1 was
thîcrefore about fully to rotura te the Church,
wlhen the doubts of whicb I speak aus te its
being formai an,] worldhy, weore afrcsh stiggrestcd
te iy mind in a mnanner Nvlich'i lias niade me
feel. particuiarly uncoinfortable. 1 lcnow t]îat
duty neyer cal twe wvaya, and yet I an, I ae-
linowiedge, quito at 1a fear te inove, lest 1
should leave Christ, and I <lare net stay in flat
opp)ositiom te thiose priimciphes of submission tâ*
hawful and scriptural Clîurchi authority whieh
we were hatehy considoiring, rind te thos injune-
tiens which require us te Ilmark thora wvhich
cause divisions and te avold them,"' and the so-
lenin commands te 14withdraw ourselves frein
overy brother thiat walketh disorder-ly, and net
after the tradition which ho reeeivod" (Rom.
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xvi. 19; 2 Tlîess. iii. 6e 14; 2 Tii, Titus,
&Lc. &c'.)

,Mr. Seccor.-I understand your diffîculty por-
fcetly; iL is one wvhic1x long paninftilly affected
nîy own, mid ; but rely uponl iL, M~r. Brown, iL
arises frein a dzstortion. of facts, and a misap-
prc'7insion of dut!,. Yeno know nothitig is
casier tliiin te brin- siauderous charges against
oither individuals or couiratinities, whichi, thougli
thoey ho entirely flîlse, it muay yet require long
and paitifful efforts te disprove. ''us, if I were
te hegin te iinsimuate ia public that you were net
thorough ly uprighit in yen r commercial transac-
tions, or not a ttrictly sober manî, falso as hoth
co and tho other %woul be, iL rniglit yet cost
v'ou considerahie trouble before yen could on-
tirely disabuse thîe public of the suspicion tli-.L
thora wvas soine grennd for the, slande-. Se iL
has beexi witli the Churcli; the Disseaters have
stndiously represented iL as being devoid of al
spiritual religion, a lit'eless image, cold and dead,
-a cougregatien of moere fortmnalsts, wlho neithier
soulght Christ nor dosired tho influences of bis
Holy Spirit; %vbile, on the contrary, tlîoir own
ceinimnuities are representcd as the sanctuaries cf
primitive purity and sirnphcity, ia which, aloe
the truly picius can find either Christian coinran-
nion or spiritual profit. \Vithi regard te, these
latter assertions 1 shall say little,-I do net wish
te become tue accuser of the private characters
even cf thiose wvho, net content wvith the errer cf
having forsakien our Rcfornied Catholic Churchi,
do yet add the sins of unlioly bata Pand rlauder-

eus~~ ~~ spaig oc rg ber; this only will I
Say, that thicse Who, amlongst the Methiodists and
ether Dissenters, are tho rnest distinguisbed fer
their well-inforined piety, are the individuals
who have the least te, say respecting the piety
cf Dissent as contrnsted withi that of thie Cliircb.
W'ýitlî respect te the Chirli itsehf, while I kalow
bow far short toc xnany cf i ts mieuxhers cerne cf
tbat spiritual devotion, and of that hnngeriag

and hirsingafter rightcousîîess Nhieh should
distingnishi every bohiever ia Christ Jesns, still I
trust that thiat Ilpure and undcflled i'elicion,"
wvbichi olvy springs freuxl a tine faiLl 11IIin
and Which St. Jamùes <eclares te bo this, "Let
keep curselves unspotted freux the world, and te
visit the fatherless and the widow in their afflic-
tion," is te be feuuid la oui' Cburchi in greater
abundanco thia elsewhiere. It is charitable te
hope that the Dissouiters have commîulyjudged
otherwise, net altegether froax their unholy jea-

- Iousy' cf the Cliureh, net te use harsher terms,
but frein thîcir sti-ainie ignoranec. 'a on

-poses the v'isible Chtrcb» of Christ.
The hioly sacrament of baptisrn was adopted

by Christ iransoîf as the rite whiereby aIl, wvlie-
ther Jewish and Pagan adults or tho infants cf
Chrizktiais, wore te, ho adinitted inte lus Churcb;
and m.ark, ily dear sir, that as iL is tbo enlly
rite saî'tctienied by divine authxority for this pur-
pose; t½oreforo, ah! wbo aie duly haptized are

thlonceforwvard( positive inembers of the Chnrch,
and continue te be so, uniles8,.by competent au-
thority, they are, openily excommunicated, and
theraby cast Ont of the pille of the Churcb,-a
measure %wbich the Bible only permits iii ex-
treme cases. It is ovident, therefore, as the
Jîeart of 111an is naturally proue te sin, that in
the Christian as it was iu thîe Jowish Church,
very lnany of its mieinhers wviIl be uwerthy.
'Plia Metîjodists and oCher sectarians, on the con-
trarv, have, I 1bar iiiost unwarrantably, made
new and unscrîptural conditions of entrance inito,
Wbat they caîl, tlieir varions chur-ches; hence
thougli they profess to baptize the ebjîdren of
thieir people, and thereby te uni te thera te Christ,
thoy do iiiost inconsistently refuse te regard
thora as tîtie inembers of their religions body;
their condition otf rnenîbershlp being net that
which Christ instittuted, but a test of their own!
This, I ny just remark, wvas notL original!y the
case vith 1Mcthodism ; Mr. Wecsley always
strong'y in-sisted iîpon it thiat Lis people were
net a Uhitrck, but simply societies wvithin the
Churc& of England; therefore, however ummd-
vised this stop miglit be, stili hie did net usurp
tho autliority of Christ, by making nov condi-
tions of admission iinto bis Church. Nay, sncb
an ulsurpation as this the Romish Churcli itseif,
either by Pope or Council, noyer vontured upon;
this n'as left for tue boasted ' private judgm -ent'
of Dissent te do; and now alas! Methodisrn bas
fully fallen inte this smare aise. I bave made
this statemetit for the purpose of showing you
biow it is,' that, by superficial observers, the
Clînrel should ho thought. te be Iess boly.iu its
inembers than Dissent; namely, that as the sec-
tarians ack-nowledgre noune as uxoînhers et' their
so-called churches, cxcept persons chosen from
amnongst adults mvIîo bave already exlhibited
some degree of seriousness; iL may wcll ho sup-
posed tha-.t, in proportion te their numbers, they
xvili have an appearance of greater purity than
our Apostelie Church, wbich deoes net deny the
riglits of inembership te any of those Who, ne-
cording te Cbrist's inistitution, have, by haptism,
beeii once received therein, even thiougli the lives
of mlany of theni shonld bo far frein sncb as ho-
cometb those w~ho have the vows of the Lord
upon thora. Thus, Mr. B3rown, I thiuk persons
are inistaken. as te tho niatter of falet lii the
grounds iipon wvhiclî they suppose Dissent te ho
more boly than the Churcli; for yen see that
te nmalze tho comparison fiir, it is the serions and
dovout communicants of the Cbur-cl, those Who
are attentive uipon bier varions ordinances, W'he
mnust be compared wvith thoe inembers of dissent-
ing donominations, and then in practirdi godii-
ness I de net Suppose that yenl yourself thinkl
that the Churceh Nvill snffer by the comparisen.

Mr. Brown-No indced; for thougli Il bave
ne deubt as te the true piety ef very many of
the Methodists, stili 1 ara quite of the opinion ef
yeur candid friend the IRev. Mr. -, that

os
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piety in the Churcli is genierally mnucli moe
solid than. axnongst the Sectatriiîîns.'e Yeur ini-
cidontal renairks too rcspecting the w cendt-
lions or chu reh-lîeîniberlî1i 1, %vichl tho D)is-
senters would estabiish, strike ine very forcibly;
indeed uîo%% you bave brouglît the inattor baere
nie 1 could ivonder howv an innovation i'hich,
appears se dangerous and >unscriptural could se,
long have cscaped mny observation; it is liko
robbing those of their Christian priviieges and
casting thoni again eut of the p.le of the Chutrch
iflto the wide worl of iiiiqtiity wvhex, in tha
name of Christ, they have prolèessed te roceive
as the chuîdren of God; and truly those wvho,
are thus treated cati nover li e xjected to féel
thitt hav'ing been ' baptized iLe Chris' te vews
oi the Lord ie upon them. I féar sucli Ostrich-
likeo conduct toivards the 1 latiibs ci Christ, in-
terwoven as it is lin the very nature of dissent,
goes far te prove bow great is the evil of schisrn.

Mr. Seckr.-I think thon ive are aigreed tlîat,
with ail its faults, wve shail not mGnd ourselves
by leaving the Clhurch ini tie hope of finding a
pnrer Christain eermunity; etupecially whcen
ive bear in n-ind tbatgreat imprevement, whiclî,
by the inercy of God, bas tùsken place -'vîthin
the last few years in the Churcli of Englaad
both as respects Apostolio Order, Scriptural
zeal and personal holiness. But to give your
friends all the advantage of the objection, 1 ivill
suppose that ' the Ohuroh is as cold in ils love
te, Christ and as formail iLs pioty towards Ged'
as they imagine, and even, thena I arn prepared
te show, as 1. Stated a wliile back, that it is an
entiro miseonception ai the path of duty te sup-
pose that even in such a case it would lie right
te leave ber communion, fer that the mari whe
dees se, is guilty af the sin of sehisai. This I
prove by the following considerations:

1. That ia the Jewish Churcli, hoivever sinful
ivere its priests, or however cerrupted were its
ordinances, ne ono could forsake its pale or neg-
leet iLs 'Pervices.without, rendering hiraseif liable
te the judgnieats of Almighty Lied for se doing.
Thus Nve find it wvritten lu the book of Deutere-
notniy, 'And the man that w'ili do p.'esumptu-
ously, and will net bearkecn te, the priest that
standcth te iniister thora bafere the Lord thy
Ged, or tinte the judge, aven that mani shial
die;' (xvii. 12) and in Leviticuis dr-eadiul are
the. threatenings wvhiehi Jehovali pronounces
against those who 'ahotild despise bis statutes,

*[TIîe person licre ruladcd te is Mr. H1ughies, a
Baptist preachier, w'ho %vasî Sceretary te, %ha Bible
Socety. l s w% ords are these.

'<-Frei my extenisive ixtercourse with Clîristians
of ail aeneminations, 1 bave corne te te fuil convic-
tieon, that tliere arc ne body of porsons in the nation
axuoîîg whioni Vie Spirit of thle Gospel is se coîîsist,
ently --xlîibited ns anion- tiie pious nîcîners and
niinisters of the Establislied Chîîrclî. T1he picty iii
that quarter is of a hetter cast, more d.'cp, noe
solid, mxorc simple, more scriptuiral> leis shoivy, than
in any 011.-E. x.]

oir %v4ose Seul sliould abhor his judgniexîts se
thiat thiey should net do «Il lus coxlnlnaîîdiuenls
but break bis covonnt.' <Xxvi. 15, 10, &c.) And
hero yeon sea is ne exception madie, in case tia
priestlîood itself slxonld becorna uinhoiy,, as ini-
deed wvo knew it oit-Limes didl; tha cornnaud
te unkLy is axeceding broad. 1 thus judgo thera-
fore that as sehisai wa1s a crimîe se haàteii te
God, under the Oid Dispansation as te bie pun-
ished Witi death, oven se stili lie mnust look
upon it ivitît abîxorronce.

Mr. Browni.-3ît %vhat bava wo te do ivitli
Jewish laws? christ yen kniew caille te <le
awavy -viLh the M. osaic Ilitual and te set us fi-e
freint ail snicb bondage.

Mr. Seckzer.-True; Christ didi abolislî the
Mosale Ritual, %with xdi ils bur-denseme ceremio-
nies; but reniaber, mny dear ftriand, thxat, le
birnseiisays!, 'lhink net timat I aui eaie Io dé-
slrey tae law and Lue propliets; 1 aia net cerne
te destrey, but te, ftlU.' (MaLt. v. 17.) lqow
fromi tha %way in wiîcli muost Diseates sca
ai tha Jewisli Dispensation, eue %votild lie rcady
te, supposa it te hava originatcd ivitliMaos, and
that Christ, as its bitter cemiy, souglît te ds"-troy
it reet aind branch. XVhence, iMr. l3roivi, 1 ai)-
peal te yen as a mani of seuse and candeur,
wheaco ham ardsen this desire of the Dissenters
te pour contempt upon a Dispetîsalion which
%vas cstablislied solely by God luiniseli? Is it
net becausa lihere, God himseifspeaks se clearly,
bath by-precapt, and oxamuple, respecting the
Divine authority af Mlinisters and Rulers, the
necessity ef obedience, the sin ai division, and
the othar ovils nccessarily contmcctcd ivith i
derneeratie insubordinationi and religieus dis-
sent, that they feel theislves bound, ia self-
defence, te, deny Lima authority of these bis for-
mer teachings ? But tItis cannot bo right; for
God changtth. net, and hurnan nature aise, re-
mains the samie in ail ils distinctive pecuhiarities;
beace I ca scarcely uaderstaad how any hoxîost
maan cati disputa that tae g'eit principles upon
whieh God nots towards lis people niust bc the
same ir ail ages; it is tae moe of carrying
thora eut oiîly ihieh cat vary; anid IL 18 theé
Jeivish Chnrchi alone te wbichi wv cian look fer
an example ai Limose principlos by which Hie
wenld have lis Church guided; as utider.our
Dispehsation Ha tests aur reverent ebedierîce
and holy loe by paiatiag us, as iL %vere, te that,
ta leara bis will as, respects the principles upen
.ivhich hae would have bis visible Chutrcli exdered.i
Thus St. Paul tells us titat time Jewislî Dispeti-
sation was ' the shadow oi heavenly (or Chris-
tian) tbings'; and 'dtha pattera ai tlîitgs la th&~
Ieaveas' (lIel. viii. .5; and ix. 23). 1 jildge,'
tbeî'efore, by th>e exaxnple ai the Joîvisx Church,
that aven spiritual deadness forais ne sufficient,
apology fer our fursah-ing the Curch ai God.

2. he next reasox, w'ly I tbink it wroag te
leave lte Churcli an acecur.L ai iLs snipposed
deadiîess and forxîîality, is, thnt tie provision for
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Bo doitxg is made iii the New Testament. I
haive, in otir former conversations, shown. how
cxcecdingly strong fe iLq language ag-ainst the
sin of schisim anxd division; stirely tlmen, seeingr
thiat su iliuchi is said wgainist leaving the auc
Catholie clhurch of Christ, ift the 1fornîlaiity of fts
i i eiter8 or- nembers hand been a suiicie'iit rea-

son for doing so, snob ant exception to the gene-
rai ruie %vould baya been, explicitly stated;
wvierens 1 thitil you %viIl iixd, uipoxi e:xamni-
ioîx, Oint i/iere is noi iMe O«s bscure h,111 te
that effeet.

Mr. l3ro;vn.-1'ay, tliere I think yen arc
scarcely correct. I wili mention thr-ce passagres
that do, appear to i n, 1 confess, to aul'horize
sopnratien; at least I knoli tl:a thq isxtr
build gtxeatly uipon thülni. £Ibey are those
'Wlxerefore conte out froin among thein, and be
ye separate, s:îith the Lord' (2 Cor. vi. 17).
'fice xc is titfs: ' Now %ve comimanxd you, bre-
tilt-n, lx tihe, naine oft our Lord Jesus Clhrist, that
yu ivithdi-atv youirsel'es from every brothiei tixat
%valketb (lisorderly' («.? 'xez iii. (), Anid
Iastly, thlat, stril;iig and important inJuaýctiol1 in
tho Reveliltionis, '.And I lieard another voice
fromi Imeaven, saying', Corne Out of ber, mv peo-
ple, that ye bu ilot p-rtalke:s of hcr xhins, and
tixaf ye receiveû not of ber pIaIgues' (xviii. 4).
These, 1 t1hiili contain thostîength ri' the Scr*p-
tural argument ini favuur of' Dissent; and ivciid
ihley not juist.it'v if, if only their c1xargeý against
the churelh of cý,-peciai luliea,.m.ne.zs %vero Cor-
rect? wvhich, however, I mgree iiith yen in be-
hieving- they ai i net..

onceO the thiug is faiiy brougfi.to '& tho test, to
find lxow cntirclq unisu-pporedj Ly Scriptnre is
the separation fromi Our CIIurICh eof ithcr th1o
Puiritans eof formeir tirnes, or the M-vethodisfs- of
mxodern days. And indeed, iny g&,od fr*»er3, I
can easily percewve thiat you are only iivyng to
makie the most et' your t'rierxd's obJcet.ons, satis-
fied yeiet htthoy are b-4solesrî. 1 iili
bowever, tauu yo., texcts in the order yen gave
theim. «

'1he first, then, taken froi- tho Scèond of .o-
rintiixs, yen %%ill find,' if you rend the conte-.\t,
relaites solely te the oblh.lation whiich rosted on
thos.3 %vxo prefessed te bc disciples of Chirist,
entirely to fersaxho the rie e'10 aaim and te
forai ne intiniate fr-ixdzb:àps, aîmd especfally ne
muatiîhliuial connections, Nvith their heathecn
neiglibours. This Passage tit. lias net auy,
not evexi the nî1xst roînlote, refeicîxce te the re-la-
tion 'vhich CIîîiýtÛias bear te tie Cixurcli.

-e Thie next, tai:el; frin, the Second Epistie te
the Tieslîis s farl from snxîc(tionixîgr sopa-
ration, dees itself 11OciLivelV conxmnaxid nis te avoid
mii stieb 1i" rn; f*o. tuec d isordeiy peison wviin
thoe Apestie coixmai.i-ids the tr'uc Chxristianî te
a1void, is the vey Maxil, as the rest et' the verýse
vou quoteil SnYs, wh1o %valkis 1 net at'ter the tra-
aitioxx wixich lie received of us'tîat k!, iwho ro-

fuses te, submit xi mseit' te lus iawvful spiritual.
rulers. And if, oiving te a lax state of disci-
pline, disorderly or worldly-minded persons are
unhappily found iii communion with the Clxurch,
the utmca3t tixat this passage enjoins, or indeed
permnits, the consc:entious Christian te de0, je te
stand nloof from suob individuals se far as net
te seek their friendship, Or éc1osx intorcourso ;-
te bJave the C1hurei eof Christ on tîxeir account
wvere to ftil iato that very sin, ngainst which the
text iii questi on is maîniy pointod, namnely, spi-
ritt'al disobedienca. In iuth, Mr. Brown, it is
this ve.y spirit of spiritual insubordination
wvlieh eauses se inucli division. Private iner-

bxiof Chr!sts (Ylxurch, instend et' humbly seek-
inc i-or personal holinees, are sitting each ene in
judgx-no.I.t npemî tus brdther, and faneying that
they are 't purify the bouse eof the Lord, and te
reprove IHi s prophe..

Tho last passage yen advance, from the B3ook
ofet'tle l{evelatioîîs, is an excoedingly important
on-,, but lias notbing te do with the present

q1 iom;i speaks in reference te a Cixurcli
whieh haz a:xostatized from the truth, or wick-
ediy aud w'ilt'ully corrupted it. The passage re-
forred te dees, I think, satisfacterily vindicate
thxe Germanx %ftormo.-s in 1l2aving the Clîurch of
llore, tlîougha net, 1 t'ear, in settn pu c
47W,?uanp7iy and dfspensing, on the plea
of nece.ssity, witlî the Divine Institution et' Epis-
copacv; and certainly iL fuliy justifies our own
Chinrel in having t.bxown. off a foreign and un-
scrip,'ural yoh-e, and in refusing te hold commu-
nion îvith other churches, se long as they sanc-
tion thu iniquities, and share in the corruptions,
Of Papaey. But* as teDissenters ingeneral,
and es-pecially thc Methodists, de net charge the
Catholie 0 hurch et' England with apostaey, or
%vilfai ce.ruption et' the trutb, this passage,
thembelves being judges, dees form ne apoiogy
%M'hataver for their separation frein it, ai cense-
quent violation eof the Divine preeepts te unity
and spiritual submission, which are se eften re-
peaited in the Sacred Seriptures. Indeed,' the
cornand te, unity in the Clhristian Church ap-
pc.ars te mua te bo positive, with this sigeex-
coptioÂi, that' w e ouîght te obey God rather tixan
maxi.' And therefore, as many et' tue require-
monts eof tue ruiera of the Ronîish churches axe
dii.ictly contrary te God's YVoxd, iL is clear that
monI eught net te, obey tlxexn, and yen kîiow
um'.Xss caven the iaity in the Roisi Clxurch con-
fori iii ecory thing, tbey are, hable te be cast
eu1t eof iLi paie; :;o tiîat ne chmoice is left te thellu
bat. cithier te disobey God, or te subinit te allen-
atien fri tie rish commxunxion. But howy
difiereiit is the conduet et' the Engiish Church!
Sute teacies ne unscripturai doctrines,--enjoins
ne stip9rstitieus rites; and yet if the weak nîinds
of any et' lier laity shîonld be scrupýdous, she
teixderly bears thein, and dees net cast tliexn eut
of lier pale, because tliey may net compiy with
ail timat she thinhis desirabie. How totaily,
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therefere, without excuse, are these wvhe sepa-
rate frolu t er'! for, SupIposinlg the chartlge Of fbr-
rnaiity 1gaist ber were truc, yet as She cejtiaifly
dees not jý01?bi(l lier iemlbers seekilig aftcr ail
hiitacss, they are in1 110 wVi5Ostio diiini
lier; becliuse sheo lcitiier enjoins .111) thing cou-
trary, to the Word of God, iior forbids any
thilig Nyhich it teachies lis to seck atter.

T11us, dieuî, the state ot' the scriptural1 argu-
ment appiears te bc this,-that iii God's heiy
Word, the inity eof the Churcli and a dutifui,
subrnission te, its pastels is strengly iinsisted
upon, nay, strongly exjeined; and that ne per-
mission wvhatever is te o bcfouud in the wvhoe
Bible authorizing men, under any circumlstances,
te fersake the commuiunion eof, or te refuse ebe-
dieuce te, the eue6 Apostelie Churchi; (saving
the eue0 fact, that iL sheuld becomie, as in tho
case et' Romne, decidediy ani 'it ansd
further, that in the Bible we have au exampie
of the Churcli of Ged being in that state in
Which the Dissiluters pref'ess to believe the
Churcli of Eugland te, be in, namc]y, itseif
lukesvarm, aud its priests cerrupt; and that yet
noue eof its members were pcrrmitted te leave
it under the pretence, ef ferming a purer ehurcli;
but, en the contrary, the muan whe, at any part
eof its hîstery, fersook the Jewisli Churcli, %vas
declared te be eut off frein the privileges eof the
peopie of God, and wvas even te ho put te
deatit! The saine principle is eviden.ced in ail
the apocalyptie addresses te, the angels of the
Seveii CiturciieQ, and especially ia that te tlie
Ohurci et' Laodicea; for, fallen as it %vas, and
fearful as were the thre-atenings dlenounced
against it, net eute 2ord is ssid intirnating that
the truly pioul Who reluained in iL should beave
iL aud formi a neîv and purer churcli; se ivith
respect te the Churceh ef Sardis, aise, sur-ely if
dissent iYere, at ail justifiable, the "tSpiri>" weuld
have enjeined those fow names, "4who alone eof
ail the Churcl inl Sardis bad net defilled their
garments," te forsake their brethren, of wvhotn
God bimself deelares, that thoug l "they bad a
naine te live, they %vere3 dead,"-but ne, net the
least bint of the kind is given. lit appears then,
Mr. Brown, 1 think, beyoud reasonable contra-
diction, thýat he wvhe fersakes te Uhurck of
Bugland does se, net Dnily ueithout the sanction
of te ltely Scripture, bJut in dûrect eI)1)e3iiioi
Io tis sacr-ed teacitinigs.

Mr. Brow'.-Yon bave indeed most sattisfac-
toril)? ansNyered, the objections of my fiiends.
Ai! Mr. Secker, %ïhat a:sad pity iL is that mon
wiii Il lean te thoir ewu uuderst.sndings," and
be guided by their ewn imaginings, ratier than
by that "lsure word eof ?rophccy", pe ibicb the
Apostie directs us. I tremble te think howv
awvful is the respoinsibiiity iwbich the Dissenter
et' every grade takes uipoli biiîself.

Mr. Sccker.-I arn rejoiced that yenl view the
matter se scrieusly; it ijri l utb, a subject et'
vast imuportance; and the more 1l invcstigate it4
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(ho more deopiy do I mnouin over Lite errors
and dangers eof dissent. iero are yet two or
tbro etlier ri-oros, wvhich are ail that I shahl at
preseut adduce, whicb, thougli net perlîaps se
obviolis as the last, lire yet worthy et' your Sori-
eus attention.

3. The doctrine et' the Catholie Chureli et'
Christ iii ail liges bas becît this, timat Hlo left
upoît earth Ozie Church, and in thit Churcli
certain hoiy sacraments aud otiier ordinalnces
wvbicli were te hoe adiuinistored by Ozie Apos-
tolie Episeopal Miinistry, and by Lhcmi oniy;
and that wvhen se qdiniistered, tbey wvere de-
sigued te be the chanls et' Divine grace te the
faithfuil. 1 amn net now speaking et' the correct-
ness or incerrectuess et' these doctrines, but wvish,
simpiy te iniprors your mmiid wvith the faiet, that
thoy wero the opinions eof the univorsal Church
et' Christ for thirteen or fourteeit centuries, and
aie yet heid by its eovlîelming inajonity.
Now lhe argument which I ivould ieund upen
theze facts is, thait the conduet et' Pissentors ln
ieaving the One Catholie Cburcb, aud making
te theinselves teachers Wvho are net et' that Que
Apostolie lino, is iii direct opposition te the
doctrines and teachings et' the Chureb, both
ancieut and modern; sud surely the truiy hiom-
blc Christiant Miii fear te associato biruself svîth
those whio thus oppose themselves te the -vise
aud hoiy, the confossors sud martyrs, whom have
composed the hoiy Catholie Church; indced, if
such an opposition et' our private judgnient te
the goneral veice of Christ's holy and primitive
Churcli ho-net in very many cases indicative et'
that Ilhaughty spirit wvhich goctli befere a fali"
1 kuow not what is se. ând especially bas the
conscieutieus believer, Who has wandered intû
the paths et' dissent, reason te tremble, tvben ho
cousidors that, aecordiug te the faiLlio et is
Ohurcb, the very sacrameuts are invaiid wben,
administered by unepiscopsi, or sehismâaie bauds;
a DOeTju even on this sulject is aivful te, those
who kuow how "1generally necessary" the Bible
teaches us that Baptisru and the Lord's Supper
are te salvation.

4. Another sin consequent upon dissent is
titis, wvhich, liowever, 1 think 1 bave nanied te
yen beforo, that if the individuals, Who Icave
the Church a2re bolier sud botter titan Lliose
they bcave bebiud, they, by their dissent, rob
the Churci et' the benefit et' their rigliteous
examiple; eof the biessing attendant upon their
faihful prayers; for wh1en a mn bas loft thi
Church! 'il will itet suy longer ho the subjeet et'
bis continuai fervent praiyers; and thon it grently
prejudices tbe thoughtless against spiritual reoi-
gion, to sec its ioiidest profossors titus seit'-
opiniouated and regardiess eft'hle voice, of the
Church, and, 1 mnust add, se, carcless aise even
as respects the intimations et' the WVord et' God
itseif, ulien they oppose their sectarian preju-
(lices. 1t, is impossible te ssy lioew great bas
bocu the misehief doue by dissent in ths way.
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5ý LastIy, the sin of ioderil dissent nay be

rend iii the ei'ils wvhichIhave flowed fi-oi' it.
"'lihe Paritanis loft thie Chureli under the pion Of
seeking grenier pîîrity; and tlie conseouenco
haz bcon tho %prend of uk, .m o? the l3ap-
tistsq >nin, Chartisis, &c., &eC., aind the sow-
ixig of hitternes and ivratls anxd stî'ile atikongst
1I3u50 w'i<i are calledl the children o? God. For
what sect is tlîoîo that does not frequently i-

how can it bo otleriso-Whenl once mon irua-

gine that they aro fit liberty ho beave the Church
of Christ for every cause, division mnust produco
discord. The Primitive Ohurelu dwelt lin pence,
becauso its iiieinbers were of "lone accord," and
of Il oxie heart and one mmiid." And once ad-
mit thio i-ighh of individuails te dissent lrom the
Ono Catholie, Church, and yen have no longer
any suflicient aguixient %%lîeî-oy 10 stop thoeo
inlinite divisions to iw-hicb inon's fancies will
un(beubtedly lead theni. xIn the reign o? Queen
Elizabeth, for inîny yenrs the Chiuicli of christ
li England Nius one0; noie, tiose Nyho profess
te belong ho ht, fornul n inost bewildering variety
of sect-ç, the nunîber of whiicl is almost. daily
ixicrensing. Mr. Brownî, can pr-inciples-, o? which
such multiplied divisions .are the unavoidable
fruits, lave the satiction of Hlmi wýlio prayed
that IlHis Chinrel miit loQe is Ho and
the Fiather wero one?

Mr. Brown. -Thnîrc yeti, thank you, Mfr.
Seecer. 1 do inost clearly ce thant tbo Divine
examrle of the Jewish Olncthe B3ible, the
veice o? Chîist's Obuirch, individual snfety, thme
good of the Churcli, and the welfare of the
ivorhd, are ahl opposed to dissent; and, tîmere-
fore, deeply feel that thco Christian's only laiwful
weal)on, iviien lie feurs tliat the Chiurcli is luke-
warm or ifs ininisters uufaitifxi, is fervent con-
tinuai, believinig prayer, like tuaI of thoProphet
1-abahkuk 10 Aliglity Ged, that Ho will gin-
ciously pour ont tue influencees of Ilis Hioly
Spirit, and "revive J-is wvork in the midst of
the years, anid lin wrathi rernemiber mnercy."1 May
T, my dear Si', trespasseagain upon your kixid-
ness, as theoro are yet soîno othier inatters uipon
wichl 1 ivisli to.obtain your i'iews, and will for
thant purpose pottpono rny jourxiey.

l'cola and the Gospel.,,

WR stated hast uionth oui' intention of giving
euxtracts front thesa exellexit Essays aud. Lec-
ture; in proeeeding, te, redeom our promise, we
nu3t, again n'aî'î our i'eaders tîmat so1fue of the

mnident-1l sentiments are sucli as -.Ve caunot en-
dorse, bohioving them ho be contradieîory te lte
truth as inugut, by Christ and His Churchi;
stil, takiDg themn as a w-hole, we slieuld î'ejoice
te, see them very widely distributed.

The twe best Essays are undoubtecIly those

of Mir. Constaible and Dr. Morgan 0huhn
strildng plaîforin Address Nr. Artilui.' speech
ia very-ývortliy of note.

Mr. Constable thus speakes concerniing Juwi.ýli
Ti tho -,

«' A fitlie WC~ the genleraliu foi, sr.I it
Jewîish liberality was by ne menus confiîîed witli-
lin that limit . . . .« ow delighitftl 10 look
back upon thoso glorious pages of Jewish his-
tory, î'iîen Ibis f'ree spirit iiniinnted the întion
as one mani; %vhi all, botl 1 high1 and low, froni
the Prince nîîdl noble te the lîurnublest lsraelite,
vied in pouring their gifts jte the treasury of
God! . . . i sa(1 the contrast %vitlî other
poriods wlien covetousxiess and sclfishness tooli
the place of bour.ty and gratitudo; %vlien not
inerely free-ivill offerings were grudged, but the
nppointed tenth was withdrawni! Not less strik-

ing i'as the. contrast between tlîe conditions of
Isiaci nt tiiese differexit times.. Iu the one, tbe
ivindows of heaven wore opened, and Pienty
poured ont froni her free horn, ;vhi'o gladness
dwelt within the heart, and joy beamied' on th3e
coitenaxices of a happy people; iii tle other,
God ini displensure dricd tip tlio foun tain v'lience
the streamis of rcfrcshing love lîad floed in their
v'arious channels, and glooni oversliadowed the
face, and repinitng Q.,ddletied the spirits, of the
selflsh nation; for it Nvas trio whichi Soloiînon
said, Tliere is that scattereth and yet increasoîli;
xind thera is that Nvithholdeth more tlîun is
rneet, and it tendelli t poverty." . . . IlTo
give a henth* was the bouxidexi duty of every
Israelite, but tho firec-will oflbring., depended on
the abilsty and wfliling(ness of the oflerer. The
one was required of al] the people; the relue-
tant and grudging wore scarcely ixiîited to joiu
ia the other."

Speaking of the readiness of tlio offerings te
ilio Tabernacle, and concorning those cf even
lnter Jewish ages, our authior thus speaks:

«How strang'ely does ià rend, iii theso days
of caleulating selfisliness, theo conîînand w'ich
Moses caused thereon ho, be prochiimed throughi-
ont the camp of Israel, ' Lot neilher mnan îîor
woman niakco any more work for thie offering of
the sanct tarj'! ?lI the wvealtliy reigns o? Dit id
nd Solomon, ithe amouint coutributed ainost
exceeds calculation. M'Ille on the retnirn o? the
captives, la poverty no doubt, -fromi l3abylon, t'ho
language o? tho inspired ldstorian is brief, but
Very significant, 'Tlîey offered freely for tho
biouse of God,' ' They gave alter their abilify.'
. . . Oh,) had they been always thus, andin
otber respects as lin this, tiiex would Jerusalein
have, been, what she wrill onie day be, 1 a praise
upon enrth.'

M'Ir. Constable powerfully bases tlýe perpettual

'Or rallier necarer trek1..-Es.Churcbi-
mn's Friend.
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obligaition of i'lîil inoîîg-,t et
* np(ii its beimîg net sinîiply Mosale,

ai lnw IuQsL probably te Adail,
IYDall inîîd fro3nt iîî 1,cr%.intg al
as a seifiieviscd but (iiliey npo

*lienco preceeds enceîing ita; tîîdy

1, The renreon is n plain, eue. T
tof God te mîenî con.iîmue in for-ce t4
beon repenlcd by I-liaii. On tho c
a now dispeuisation (thio Jow'isb),
culiar circurnstiiCes, %vas instituted
unade this oriinal C0ouunîand1( part
its constitution N-e gyae it na i
it, dow.n te tho latest prephoet (M
îusisted on it lis iltost obligatury e
while net eue of the prephets cv(
ns nl tompornry institution; by tho
Son He contintued still te rissoit
te, the observance of It (Matt. x:
Liais lîauded it oer iu nil iLs fer
fresh tîcîs te the C hristiati d ispoi
0o30 link is wantin'g in the clînu
whichi briugs thtis precept frein tI
p)rimlitive appeintuicuit dewîîi te ou
ruhadew of preteuce exists fer lisser
hind evor becu iiupesed by Ged,
drawn ils obliga,,.tion, er suffered iL
soieto frcin wnut of observnce."

Thnt our auther roaseus rnest
uuauswerably ive feel assured. *N
ho tho guilit of Protestant Clîrister.
genlernl ineglot ef tluis solemiu di
God is dishonoured and the seuls
periý-h Are net the insane divi
310terienis werold liuess of moiderni
tl±o consequonce of Ged's centre
He liaving grently witlidrawn, i
indiûnant. at the grevelling ingrati
selfishniess w'ith which w'e have "ri

-Agaiîî M-r. Constabie, procoodit
tillui enî 3 the grotind ef t
hwsl Odinaunce, comlbats iiin

niai3ier the comnon, er, tliat
under ne obligation te consider 0
teacbiliîg, or Mesac iaw a-, 1
themn. I-e clearly show--, en1 the
Whatever Goa lias once institut
romain iii force, unileEs it ivere f
person ef Chrîist, er distinctly
Min. Tlîus lie snvys:

IlNew nnither la the 'Ne% Te.ta
in ail Pî-obability, ovoî-y departure
practice lias beeti netkeciner i
t-le wîi-itin.gs of theî Ol], bias it eve
tliat in Chr-istian tiles muen wver
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~ber rewsns8 boneur God %vit I their substance as I-is stîvants

but grivoil as of previeus timues lî.1d loue. lf snobl an initilla-
n to0 li ea pointed eut, wve will lit once contlessI

certilIy te eurselves iniistùkeil; but sinco 110îîe suoli calin bo
I întions, net î1îowni, it plainly shios tlint the obligations of
sed lawi; aud CJhristiaus aire ceutiuuied ili all tI cii' force.
'ung olineter ci 4Agaitn, it i8 allowed that., ove:> whlI the

ivil aîîd coreînonial Iasvs cf Jîidnistn doe nti

liacoriians 'biud Christians, its moral law is stiti as binding
liet coliîd s over. Now the giving of a Tenth was cor-

liti they have 1taiuly a part of the Jowish nierai law, and tiio-
ontrary, wlieii foi-e it is lu for-ce with Ojîristians. Tibat the gyiviiîîg

ey Rswr, He0 of a teuth ivas a moral duty te the Jows is cf
by -li, Ile easy pîcof. It lînd îîothing typîcal or ceremno-

and parcel of iai about it. In DUl tiî-nes, beth proviens anli
ug position lu subsequent te Judaismn, the giving of setue po*-

al. ii.8.)fle tien of man~s sibstaiico te God %vas osteerned a
ni His peopleO, moaa duty; and wliea God ini the Jewish dis-
1î* ý-poho of if l)eusatien, if iîot before, namned a TI<NTII as His
mloutlî ef I-is exece portion, ilion the gito a tuhI

full Ciiii lM becaine of moral obligation. Theiccfor-
i~i.23), auId îrard it could not l'c altercd, excelt l'y thme

ce and a.il iLs sai aUt/iori,1 that imposed it.
Isatioii. Net IlEv'ery renseun exists new, and exists even in
1 cf evideuce igreater for-ce, for t-ho giviug cf a teuth, wii
le days of lts existeti in JeNvilh tiles. Grod, is si1 the Sove-
r ewîi; net, a rtigui Lord of ail, and thierefore to e i onouied
iiig, tîtat if i" by His creatures iti thoso gifts wiîich lio lias

110 had( with.. bestowved upon thein. Man le still t-he rocipient
te beonieo cf blessings, and botuud te show ln soile sensi-

hIe maniner bis gratitude and love. The lute-
correctiy and reat8 of religion are te ho upheld in a werid,
bat thoji must whieh weuîd qniclily, if left te ilseif, turn asidje

îdoim for its so frein, and fergot, and oppose, t-le trutb. The
widow, t-ho orphaîî, and the destitute, are stih

tîty; whiereby aînougst il,--Cconumended te ils by tîtat sanie
of men left te Got who gave tiieni ini charge te Lis ancient1
biens anid t-ho 1)ople. Iii eue iuîperttînt respect the need cf a

Protestaitit tenth is m ere feit iii the Chr-istin tban in the
Proestîxtsin Jewish Ohiùrch. The latter iras ixet missienary

Vei5Y iwitliu lin, its character-its enihing iras inerely te ný
51 11o1y SPirit, iieild the fait'h arnoug the choson people; wl)ile
tude and base tlîat of thbe Olîrisiian is te beau' t-he naine cf
)bbed " bimn 1 Christ t-e. every dark land of Iieatlîeîîisui."
lg te consider Our essayist thlis forcibiy states the deepor
boeit boiugt a obligation ef Chi-istiaiîs, as compaî'ed witii Jews,

vcy înnsterly te abound lu tliotiglitftil libeî'iiy

Cliitns are * « It is sutoîy net te ho theught of for a nîo-
Id Testament ment that t-be time of Ged's displaying niost

fulîy His love te man is te be seized iupon by
inding upon t-le latter as thle tiio for dàimiiskin, the ecprýs-i
coiitriry, tit isioî o? Ibis gratitude; or the acknom-ledgments
ed Mnust ever of God's soe&eiglity are te be lem Imanifest
ulhlod iti the Iwheu Ho lis mxade uls and ours doubly His ownt.

iT If thle eider and lors prejudiciaii systcux houortd
ahiogaed >YCod wvith t-le tenith" (%Ve î'epeat, it vras neay-er

a fourthi at least) "lef tîjer substanice, caui it ho
tlient-wlhere, iMagneti tîat, we, so nîncili mîore faivoured,. are
i-orn, J0wdîj te o left belîind thetn in our gratitude!~"

ta any l)art'of Cenceoruag the Christ-ian evideuce of the cou-
~r been linted, tinued obligation of, at lenst t-le law ef titho, ho
'e te cease teI further t-lis ably argues:

i

't
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Ifere -we cannot but rernnrk tîxat to, tic Apos-
tolic, Chiurcli Lthe Old Testamnent mias the only
Bible; and to, iL Cluristians, cspccinlly Jowishi
Chiristins, clung with lîoly tcnsity; hence there
,vas no danger of tiacir forgetting, sucli clear mo-
ral precepts as the law of titlîc.

Besicles, as our author continue-
IIFroni what we kiiow of the liber.,lity of the

early Christians,-in sone instances givingany
iheir aIl, ia others, ' ont of dleep poverty abound-
ingin ]iberality, to tlîeir poi'er, yea snd beyond
their powver, bcing %%ilhillg of tbenlselvcs,'-we
6110111ll aot oxpect that the proportion of a Lentli
wvould be urged upon themnt as a dutj', wvhu, in
ail probabilitv, few of' tbem Wvere satisfaed wvitlî
that portion, but gave inucla more. Tlhis saine
silenice lias been observed in tIme Newv Testamnent
on ilnother mort important point."

He roers to, Infant Baptisrn, for flue direct
proof of which w'o must, as lu tho law of Litho,
go to the Old Testament, thiougli for bl there
is abundant inferent1ial evidenico ia tlo INew.
He also points, as another instance in wvhich.the
Old Testament is te a remark able 'degree tue
almost sole guide of Chlristendom, îiarnely, Le

luh degrees withirî whicl imarriage is peCrmit-
ted. Nowv t.lis c se, sys oura' utlor, Il vo con-
tond, is far more diflicuit of proof than the obli-
gation of the tenltb.'

But wve must for the present stay our cxtracts
froin these able eýSays, trustingr th.mt wlîat ive
have noiv given ivill be duly I)Oiidlrel; and
lîoping to resuine tliein in a future nuier.

Worabipping Goa accerding ta conscience.

"WîE:u. Tiionmn.s," obscrved Mr. Sharp to lais
parismioner Tlionîns Proll I4e, wvlieu accidecnt-

ay unieLig ]iî on.e moiîni; Il Weicl, Tlioiu:Ls
1 n sorry to lîcar tlit yoit have left the Clxuicli,
Rila hlave joilied tlie new set lately Spruîig lup

thog ie mietlu(chîits.
Tiîoniîa.-'4Vy ye5% sir: to --penk plain truthi,

1I have lIft the Chinrel anad lhave joined ii body

74!
"As the gYrndf reasdîs-nnely, the hionour-

ing of' God-still exists in ail its force for the
gïft of, a tenith, as Weil as the ulses to whichl lie
would have it applied, sQ tho New Testamnent
oe'crywhero rcquiîes a p)ortioni of ]lis substance.
Thîis portion wvas te, be grenter or- less, according
as God liad prospered ecdi individual. (1 Cor.
xvi. 2.) Truc, a tenLi> is flot nnined iii the Nevy
Testamlent; but tlint was nlot required, becauise
that proportioni was nlreaidy fixcd iii the O!d.
This is quito a sufficient relison. . . . Alrcady
laid dolwu, thero wvas no occatsionl for iLs repeti-
tioi."

you meutioncd. But 1 don't sco why you should
bo sorry at t.lîat.

Mr. Sharp.-I arn sorry; because you bavo
lcftLlthm Clluuch, anud ]lave beconie gui!ty of tlrc
sini of schisin.

Tbornas.L.-Sclhism, sir! Snrely every man
lias a rige towrhpGdacording- to tlîo

ffictates of bis conscience.
Mr. Sbarp.-ihnt ail depends, Thornas, wlîo-

tuier his conscience bo a riglit or a wrong con-
science.

Tlionas.-But hoiw ean a xnan's conscience
bo w'rong, sir?

Mlr. Sharp.-If a man pretend tbat it vas
czqainst bis conscience te pay bis debts, ivould
j'ou say that lie actcd riglilly?

'lhomazs.-No, of course not.
Mr. Sharp.-Why not? Hie says lie is nct-

iagy according to conscience.
'Tioiiis.-Because, s;ir, hoà' breaking a com

mon law of li6nesty, whici hoe certainly has no
rigylit to do.

Ilr. Sbarp.-Then you tluink that lds con-
science is lbozinc by certain lawes: and if it
tcach liii to nct contrary to those laws, thon it
is ai wrong conscience.

TIiomas.-That's i4, sir.
Mr. Sharp.-Very Weil; I quite agree witb

you. But ]et lis apply this puinciple iu the mat-
ter of malu's religion. You sny every inan lias a
rigIit to worship God according to tlic dictates
of ]lis own conscience.

Thomnas.-I do, sir, and maintain it.
Mr. Sliarp.-Don't ho too severe, Thomnas.

A licatiieu worsluips God accordingr to tho die-
tatecs of bis conscience; so does a Mahomietan;
s0 docs a Jew; nd of course silice thecy possess
itds 7ny/jh, tiacir religion (es far as they are con-
ccincd) ûvist also lbe riglat. Wliy, thon, do we
trv to, couvert thein?

Tlionma.-Oli, but I don't menu that, sir.
0f cours-e, 1 niecaut Clhnisliaus havethiis riglit,
and no olle cilse.

Ma'. Sharîp.-But silice a heèatîjen, Joiv, or
Ma'lîoiînetan1 lias a conscience ams Weil as a Cliris-
liai, whlo gave you the powcer or liberty to, makek
this distilic!ion ?

Thioîna.s.- But you don't think they are

MIr. Sbarp.-Ali, tiat is anotiier question,
Tfhumnas. Bu~t let us loo- rit your mile with this
Iiîniit, iaint it ni'ust lie applied'to Christians.
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Thouas.-I tbiiîîk, then, you %vill fiad it
rigylît.

0Mr. Sharp.-Very woli, wc shall sec. Now
soîne Chîristians (for so 1 suppose you' would Cal
thcmn) deny the sacriuneuts; somie the divillitY
of our Lord; and sone, worship God (as they
say) in images and saints. Shouid you thinkz
it right Wo try sud couvert ýany of these ?

Thoinas.-WýVhy, yes, Sir; because they are
ia error.

Mr. Sbarp.-Buit tbey ail worship God a-.-
cordiug to their conscience; sud snrely you
bave no riglit to interfero witli theiun.

Tboînas.-I sec, sir. Whcn I said every

Mil had a riglît Wo worship God accordinig t'
the dictates of bis conscience, it usut bc tLîkei
with. certain limits.

Mr. Sharp.-Ah, now, Thomas, yoit are
spcaking sensibly.

Thom.-t-But how are these liituits to bo de-
fincd ?

Mr. Sbarp.-Let us try aud sec if we can
find out. Wbat do you undcra-.taîid by con-
science?~

Thlomas.-A somctbingy %itbin us whicb ap-
proves %Vlîen ive do rigt,4 and rep)roves whcn
,,ve do -%rong.

Mr. Sbarp.-But Nve rnnst flrst lcnoî wlîaï
is righît or wroiig before coîiîcieuîce c:in approve,
of tic one, or reprove us for the otlier. Must
wCe not?

Tlîoinas.-MWel, I suppose, so.
Mr. Sbarp.-For exatuple: If a mn %ere

to conumiiit a tbeft, -%ould not conFcience reprove,
buuîi fou- doing1- %vroug? I ain spcalciîug, of course,
of Consceicuice gCenerahly, not of a bazrdcuced con-
science.

Thouas.-es,1 siîould think so.

Tiioias.-lcc he t Bible says wve are not
to steal; aud in the Case yo mention tbc inasu
%would bie ste.lliuug.,

Mi. Sharp. - Thoni, before bis conscience
coul rcpu-oe hii for suealiînrr lie unust fiit

1-110w '%vlheîher :ste2iilngi bc coîitusuy to, tîte law
of God 0, 11UL

Mr. Sliarpl.-So thitt N-Su SCe COcscct 11i-
plies a knuiwlcdgc of the Dlivine liw Or uie,
,%Vluiclî sliould dietor goverii a nuan's owNv
choico.

Thonas.YouInle:un, sir, that %vlucn a inau

doos wrong, ]lis conscience reproveS liini for
doing wrong, bdcanse it is based upon tho Di-
vino law, ivhicb forbids bim doing wrong.

Mr. Sharp.-You have just blit i4, Thomas.
And so again, beforo a man cani woriîIip God
accordiuîg to, bis conscience, hie mnust furst ascer-
tain wbat the Iaw of God ia ivith regard Wo the
worshlip of God.

Thotuas.-Yos, sir, 1 sc 110w.

Mr. Sharp.-And if a irnan's conscience tell
hirn to worship God titrary to that law, lie
bas no0 riglit to fl.«bis conscience.

Thoins.-No; 1 amx bound to, confess so.
Mr. Sbarp.-So that your p)iinciple 'thant a

iiani lias a right tow~ors1iip God according Wo
the dîcL'jes of bis cozascienice,' is not altogether

* Thoinas.-I see it cannot be defended, sir.
Mr. Sharp.-If tho Jew land said that hio

clainxcd this privilége of wvorsbipping God ac-
*cording Wo conscience, and lad refused to wor-
ship in the Temple, thc one place appointed,
would bis worship) have been acceptable?1

Tlionai.s.-I sliould ray flot.
Mr. Slharp-1.-So you see, a mnan must wor-

sbip God («.e. to bo acceptable or riglit worshil)
in the manner and place, bow and wbere, God
bans nmade known to us in the HoIy Scriptures,
and not according, -sho, thinks, te, the dîctates
of bis conscience.

Tliomaýs.-I sec, sir, very well -%vat yon
men.

Mr. Sbarup.-WeIi, thon, it renuains for you
Wo consider wbether, by -%'orshippiiig in places;
and manner differcnt Io the Ckurch, you are
%vorslhipping; God, accerding to, lis Divine laws.
Wif lu tbis conisideration I shîtil beave Yeu; pray-
in- that God nuny guide you into ahl truth.

[Pc7n7y Post.

Church MIatters at Olackington in 1875.
ciIM'TER XVII!.

£WTLL! cxi~îi~~~1MuýS. Slowton iiiterrog&tnively,I
sittingr up ;iddleitly in bed on lier husband en-
tering the rooni, ' 1 hope yon've scttlcd tue

affitirs of te l)arizii to vour satisfactioni; you'vc

bc-c,î long enougfli about it, -it.gnv rate, keceping
Peo01le ont of tlîeir bcdls,%v'hcn they ouglît Wo be
aslcc.p. I should lilze Wo L-n-w wliît, -ill tlîis
talking bins beau about, eli?' Ana titis « truly
pions' lay lookcd ]lard nd bliar and iîuquiring
to thec vcry filis of lier nightcap.
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Wliv), mvy dear, respouded M1r. Sloiwton

abolit tihe affilirs of [lie panIrsu.'
0 f course it 'vas' said M-rs. s!owtonl inîipa.

tiently. ' Wh:ît 1 w:înt to know is tlie parti-
culirs.'

O0h, wbv, the bisliop as uislal vaq inost kind
and-',

1 Kiid !-one is sick of heaî-iîg of' his kind.
ness;,' excletiîned MJrs. Slow-toti veliermentlv; ' it
svould be a good deul better if 'vo lieaîxl more
of bis being truly evangelical. I ivant to, know
if lie ineans to, showv bis kinduess to, you by
ruining yent, wbich lie w-i suirely (Io if le nonel-
rishes tbat înad and unjust iAeeie of Cinup-
toit aud Jackson and [ba.tset, abouit the divisioni
of the paisiu.'

'Whfly, îny denr, yent see,-aad liere Mi-r.
Slowton put out [lie liglit, and, ne niust say,
raLlier silunk inte lied--. voit see, the bishop bas
a great. idea, an oi-ozstriiedl ene 1 tbink, of the
great importance of this place and tlie prospects
of it, increase. li H ni too, that -%e ]lave
dolue a great. deal-auid lie iutcîids-nlh-- that
is-ie is--

' Tho amiable MLNrs. Slowton bad liecu gritnly
sulent wlîile lier linsbnnd weut stiuiliing on ini
biLs searcli for çoine terin 'iliereliy Le soften Lhe
Expression cf the bisliop's decision; aud :uftcr
nppareutly eîijoying bis ifhrcuilty fer a niomeat,
she exclaimed abi-uptly:

' Corne: couic; ne stiully-sb.allyiiig,, Mr. Slow-
ton, but e ut %witl i t like a mnia. This inodel
bishop is se, impressed -ih the importance aud
advaîîtages ef Clackimgton, thbat hoe considers
you ne loniger lit to have charge cf it, and is
therefore geoing te turi yent eut nd put Soule of
lus Puseyito pets iii your lilace-eli?'

« Don't be excited, îîy dean,' said 'Mn. Slow-
ton sootliingly; 'p-av d1ou1t, yo»l 1îîîustf înt-ahlow
your 2er.l for tlue trat, er vour regard for îîy

rigits toea carr yn way: [he liisbcp is Veî-v
far roi wishiug te tutu nie eut, W, ynu say-
indecd, lie ceuld not if lie wvislied iL; bt- lho

tbinlrs 1 biave a great denl tio nuubel te do,
aud'

, 'Do, ind(Ied l' exciainîled M,\rz. Slowteîl; <am if
iL wvas nman's doinge [h.it was ta save, peoplc's
mculs. Dnlt* yoin pi-cdi the Giosp.ei te tîemn?
and if the people vrout lieur it, or heed ii, surely
WCs uc fanît of veuns. Tiesc Traclariani; n-lUiJtheir do;ai-e tlvavs wtiîgII-u to geL glory te
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them8elves, Wrctcbled mratures! if tbey only
knew what it is to lie evangelical, they wold
knoiv that tho loss is dlonc by mian the more
glory goes to C'od in tho salvation of a soul;
but they are always worrying about iworke,
work, as if it %yas flot the Lord that gives thie
iiicre.ase.' And Mrs. Sloivton bouineed round ini
bed in a state of grcat disgust nt those whboîn
site nits pleased te eauil Tractarians, generaliy,
and witli [lie Bl3iop ini parlicular.

'Flie conversation with the bisliop -%as geno
over at leng[cyli, but those airguments ;vhiell had
a great influence upon Mfr. Slowton producod
no effeet iipon bis wifo wTbcn retailed to bier nt
second-baud liylier biusband. Site was strong
iu lier indigynation, and cleclared that nothingy
shold l)reveui ber- frein raising the wihole parish
and stixne themn against the project.

Thiie x[ afterîiooti Mrs. Slowton issued forth,
wit!î the full1 plîrposo of earryiîîg lier thrent into
execution. It was a beautifuil Septeruber after-
liou, but [lie calin beauty of [lic day did ne-
thiing tonards tranqiiilizing flic iigry vexation
of lier spirit. She avoided Mrs. B3rowvn, nhose
shrewdl worldl1y SQRasC was net sufficiently subor-
dinated t, lier religlious prejud ices to be as easily
%wrotiglit upon as ,-he dc-sired, andi %wbc,, together
with lier flot very brilliant btt honiest-hearted
busband, ivere so woiuderftîllv ftlien with, the
bishop that she %vas cloubtful of' lier ability te,
alarni theni liv f(uris of bis tr,,cttîrianiiistn, or to
excite any feeling -ginist, ini and his plans by
cliarging bini wi[h injustice tovards ler lits-
baud. Site resolveil tbat sncb suggestion should
reacli thein tbrough otiier, and te this end she
directe(] lier Stops towards Mr. Jereniktli Cry-
Soeu's. "L'le ivife of dit o]rthodox gcuPltleman,
who wvas, like lier husbaud , axnong, tle tankis of
the truly pious-iideed, 1 niay say tîey ýwere
bjotl in tIre front rai-recive liber ivith a sort
c.f doleftil gladnesm, ivlsich wvas cousideied spiri-
Lal.

-Good day, dct'r M\fm. lotî'seex-
clainlied; I fni egtc te Sec yeu; it is $0
kind of )ou to Couic to sec us zo, mon after al
your late fatigues: 1 alni sure I feit for yVou
Very inucb, for tiionýgl bisiiops are all Very %ve]l.
ini tlieir içayi 1 vould raLlier iet have eue, Le
,stav with mîe for a Nek--of course I ina ne-
tLingr disresppiztl towards ]lis lrsi-'
sure lie iR a vcry agreahle persoil, anild ai-
tholugh' -
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'I1 wish lie liad staid an'ay ittogether,' said
Mirs. Sloiwton abruptly, ' and net corne bere poli-
iug lus nose into other peoplo's business, and
trying te steal awvay the hoarts of the people by
fair speeches, se tliat ho xuay the more cnsil-
pervtirt thera fron the simiplicity of the Gospel.'
And the wort.hv lady sat erect, looking the 1'ery
embodiment of evangelical nieekness.

'Ah, there now, tbat'ls exactly irbat 1 was
saying te Jerci-nialb,l cxclaimed Mrs. Cîyson,
n'itli an expression of great satisfaction. Il said
ta huîn after wo caine homec tluat nigbit frera
Mrs. l3rown's party, wliere tho bishiol mnade
bim3elf se agreeable te every one, that 1 should
net ho la the leasf. surpriscd if lie should turui
ont te ho a Jesuit in disguiSc. I arn sucre ho
does n't believe the Gospel, and lie inansgcd se
te draw onu towards hlm, and to get sucil a
strange, lold over amie, that I amn sadly afraid of

1~:~ was sure I would. bear sotuething sus-i
piCiou. c>f lîim, nnd I arn so mnucli obhigcd te
yeu for coningir te, ]et us know-fore-warned,
yen know, fore-a«rnmcd.'!

' Vcry t rue, Mfri. Cryson..' retirned Mfrs. Slow-i
ton; ' and never n'as greater niecil of bcing fore.
armcd than in this case, for yeu little know
wbat is la coiiteinpl1ationi' and NMrs. islowtonl
lookcd awfuilly 1nyitenieus.extd

' Bless iue!' cxclairned Mrs. Cryson, xte
by ber èunriosity alinost inf e à -ind( eof incipient
proplianity. ' Wha. is geing te bc doneî on
hall popisli plan ngaiuist the purity of. the Gos-
pel, ne doubt.'

'Yon nva say tliat,' rcturncd 'Mrs. Slowtou,
'and a depîly laid anîd plausible one it is, as
yent will sec wlieni I explain if. te' -

O , stop a nient, dean IMrs. .Sletoin,' inter-
rupted 1u.Crysoiz-'just a moment, tili 1 caîl
Jereniah-be is euh' dlon in lsis office. lie
ivill bo delighited te lie-ar wbat yen have folund
oui, for lie bas been long suspicieus that. Mn.
Cranipten and Mr. Eickson bave been lhatching,
seule plot between. tiieni.'

Mn. Jeremniah Cryson ivas accerdingly suni-
inoned frorn lus office, where lie carnicd on tbe
ibusims of broker and land, agent, in tho pur-
3uit of %,rlticb occupation lie lad acquired theI
reputatien cf dnivingr uîîcamnmnly keen bar-
gains. Wlicn lie one got scent of the probale
disclesures cf Mrs. Slewton, lie looked as inudl
ai-ev as if lie n'as about te enter uipon a transac-
tion by whieli ho intended te ecear 100 per cent.

«And new, praY, Mis.8 Slovtoîi,' hoe çontinuod,
aftcr the usual giectings were over; 'wliat pland
are these, whici Mrs. Cryson lias liinted at as
likely to bc carricd out te the iuijury of the pro-
tcstaïîtisin of tluis parsl V'

'\Vlîy, ioiî seC.,' answored M\rs. SlONwton, con.
fideiîtly, ' the bishop vrishes to introduce lsis ewn
opinions into this place-aof tlîat there can bo no
doubt; and lie is ovidently the more doter-
1-iiied ulpon tijis since hoelbas found a few undcr
the Jacksqon aud Cramapton influence, wbo, cor-
rupt as those opinionîs arc, regard thiem wvith,
favor. Hoe is fully ben t, .1 do believo, to mako
Puistvitos of us ali.'

1 Is bel said Mr. Cryson sigaificantly; 1 dou't
hi ish -ho inay succeed, tlLat's al.'

'Yes, that's al,' cchocd, Mrs. Cryson.
'At ail events, hie is rosolved te try, coîitî-

nueci Mis. Slowton, ' but Nvith the dopth that
marks these Jesuitical sort of people, hoe cloarly.
scs thiit the grent obstacle te the success of bis
plan is the evangelical nature of Mfr. Slowton's

'Ab, dear MiNf. Slowtoin,' siglîed Mrs. Cryson,
il-hat a blessing ive have ini lii»
'lis olbject, tiiereforo,' Mrs. Slowton coutd-

nued, %vithout nitîch regard te sucb aL iatter of
course iinterruption; ' bis objcct plainly i8 te
pe rseute hîîni, and, -

' Oh 1, oxcllired «Mis. Cryson wvithi a look of
]iorre'-' persecutes Mr. Slowton l'

'ell, upon rny word,' said Mr. *Cryson; 1we
are comring te a prettv. pass-we']l have the in--
quisition next.'

''[Tie first ete1), ' Mrs. Slowvton, restii-cd, lis to
neutralize bis indluencd as rnuch as possible, by
fiaking away the grcatest part of the parish -from
Iiuin and giving if. te semne of lsis Tractarian fol-
lowers, and tlîis stcp bas been atuiallv resolvcd
upen. -

'Inamus 'clainîed Mr. Cryson.
Unparden able!' cchocd bis wire.
I is a fact, nieverthceless,' obscrved Mrs.

Slowtea.
The xwhole parf.y ý-at for a moment sulent ana s

agbast at the extent of thic bishop's turpitude.
&And w't's te be done Y' aske-cd MLNrs. Cryson.
9 That is the question," -r-id Mrs. Slowton. I
' Doue:' exclairned u.Je.remniah, - 1 wby, we

wcmnt stand it, that'Cs ail. Weil show that wo
are Protestants; ive iront bave aur intollects
co4rfined and our seuls enisla-ecd; n'el stand up-
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,for Mrr. Slowtaîî and the purity of tho Gos-
pel?'

' Ycs, we will,' responded Mrs. Cryson; 1 and
weC'll liave a public meeting and denouinco their
jesuitical lesigns,' continued Mr. Cryson, more
ener'getieaIIy. «'And l'Il abtin the use of thie
colunnrs aof that truly Protestant paiper The
Clnckzincgtot IReator, and l'il expose the crush-
ingr tv raniîy and dcepotisti n(l injuistice of this
siueth.itolignied bishiop. We'li shiow theun thiat
ive are, resoivedl te, naintain civil and r-eligrioils
liberty ta the lwst exilrenuity.' Aîid MNr. Jere-
miali Crvson flourislied bis pockiet-liandlierchief
and looked heode.

'I1 ain sure we are dleeply indebted to, you,
Mr. Crysan, for the Warin interest you take in
aur beliah, Faid Mrs. Siowton, la:nd iL is well
tlîat Mr. Slawton lias sine ane ta ullcd lmii
for wvitli lus y-ieldlingt disposition the Bislîap inay
carry every tigiliug luiS awvn way.'

'But did naL 1%r. Slowton standé iupon lis
riglits as Rector of the place? ' as!, 'd Mr.
C ryson.

«O, iL ivas a Il iiin , replied Mrs. Slowton,
the l3ishop ivouid listen to nothiîug af tlue

kind. H1e seenis to have been very high and
imiglity-lie dciared thiat bc wvas the pastor of
Clackirgton, and that Mfr. Slowton wvas merely
lus subordinato wlîoin ho could arder about as
hoe plcnscd.'

' This is not ta, be borne,' said Mr. Cryson
indignantly, ' and we n'ont bear iL either. Mle
must tako immlediate, stops ta arouse the people
of Cînekingyti ta defend the i'iglits of théo op-
presed, and to prevent tlinselves froin being
ninde papists of. Thero' is souie underhand
ivork goinig an, l'in sure. 1I l<ow wliat Mr.
Janclson's preililections are ; and as for Mr.
Crimpton, ive ail 1-nov wlnt lie is, and wvbat
lie -vauld desire; but we'Il frustrate tien-
wv'il ouit-geecral thion, tlîough na0 doubt tbey
have geL ii Bislia:p's car.'

'l'vo no daulut,' said ML\rs. Slowvtoni 1 tliat thc
whole ilovemlent is due ta the influenico af Me-
sers. Jack-son and Craniptan an(d tiiose af the
riew corners into the place, wao ]lave littie sym-
pathîy or fcýlloiv-feeling, with the, aId parisluioners.
Thoy tnlk about their Cliurehnîainsliip--a nie
Way ta show i, byv apposing and embalag
against tlieir pzistar.'

IlYes, indeed,' echoed Mrs. Cryson, ' but it's
just 11k-eo thieni, ail abedicuice ind submis5_ioU
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when it suits themsolves ind aIl rebellion and
op)position iwhen they cannot carry eveîytbing
their own way.'

' Nover minci,' observed Jerenîiah, «'nover
nîind, iwe'l1 show theni that ive are net going
to, be trarnpled upon-we Nvill moon maise a
stormn in the place that tliey don't dream ai. Mre
know liow to stop) their tractarian dles*-gns-a«ndl
the first thing ta be done is te, spread these
disnial tidingà aniong the truly pions muenibers
of tho congregation, and the next, is for you ta
keep Mr. Slowton firin in the maintenance of
bis righits.'

'l'Il do rny bet'replied Mrs. Slowton, land
if I eau kzeep hlmii elear of the Bisliop's influence
1 inay succeed; hiowever, nothing can express
the gratitude ive oive to you, Mr. Crysoni.'

'Pra-,y don't mention. it,' said Mr. Jeremiali
with a sanctiinonious look of important self-
satisfaction, '1 arn only endeavoring to nct upon
principle, iii any endeavours I may miake inl up-
hiolding thie Protestant Faitb, and in defendingr
those Who are unjufly treated. While, of
course, gladly aenwedigry frieudship for
Mr. Slowton, I wisli to, act, not upon personal
motives, but upon abstract prineiples of rîgblt,
and wvrong,' and Mr. Jerernialh Cryson lookied
tho vcî*y inlîpersanaqtioni of the highiest virtue.

he conversation was long continued but at
Ienigth the pnrty brokie up, and Wvhile imrs. Slowv-
ton returned to lier duty of bing«àig Mr. Slow-
to)n Up) to the mark, auid, if possifle, kecepiiîg
hlmii thiere, 1Mr. Cryson aî1i1d bis w'ifu Went off iu
different dlirections bent lipon the usual ei'ange-
lical plan of hamperinig tlin Bisliop's plans for
the Spiritual good of the place by elieitixîg po-
pular feeling againttospls ydxmeu

of miisirepresent-iIoni.

Mr.never conld uiirtn1the extraordiuary
alitipathy wlîiehl înauy Christianls ]lave to thc
Word Saint, cxcept %vliten apphied to tliselves.
It is cerfiinly truc that the Cliuireli of Romne
lias in lier calen)dar given the title ta a good
mialy persons wlibsoc aim ta it is of the mnost
donbtful kind; but this sureily is a very insuffi-
cient 1reasoîi foi' refusing, it to tiose ivlio lu tleir
lives aud denthis, gave the best evidence of a
saintly fan rd saintly character, and ofl whorn
eveil the lioly Scriptures testify tîat tliey iere
«calledl ta be Saints. If no loya-l Englishmuan

TRE CIIURORMAN'S FRIEND.
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ivould speak of bis Queen mis Ilvictoria, Guelpb,
iL. doos certzlinly appear very like iri-ovoronce
te, designate "Limhe disciple iylîomu Jesus Ioved,'
by tbe saine plain "~John," wlmich we should
apply Le, our coachnîan or footmnanii. Tioe ziiine
spirit exhiibits itseif somnetimnes imn shrimikirmg froni
any mention of lîoly mon of 01(1 imies, as if' ail
virtue and holiness dated frein Lime lleforunation.
\Ve hlave biefore, us a recent nuiliber of Lime
"Youilh's Penny' Gazette," pubiislied b' Lime

Ainemicanl Suinmay Scimool Umnion, wvhiehi cotitains
a very beautifuil and %well-umiowti legyend of St.
Ambrose and an Italian youtm. B t, ie ame atL
a loss te concoive %wliat good Inîmp)ose is semvedl
by travestyinig tîmat holy man imite Mr. B-, Lime
voutli into Henruy B-, and Lime Leuciing Ian-
guage o? Lime narrative inte Yankiee sli.mîg.

LECTUnrs vPON HiSTORICAL PoarMNS 0F TliE

OLD) TEST.AII.N'r, by A. N. BETIlltEx, D. D.,
A rclmdeacon of York, &c.

WR, have received Lîis littie volume at se lato a
period of the rnonth, thmat we cau dIo littie more
thman eal Lime attention of oui* readeus to its pub-
lication. Time Canadian Olmurcli lia-s, as yet,
contributed littie te Lhe literature o? the day;
of that littie, hoivover, ive have ne cause te be
asharned. Duringy a recent visit te Ltme neigli-
bouring Republie, we were gratificd Le leara
that Dmr. Beavan's catecelmeical books aie in very
greneral use in Churcli Suinday Schoois, and
tîmat Mr'. Towvîley's littie ivork on "lTme Sacer-
dotal Titime" lias eiicited flime varm approval o?
many distinguisied Ainerican Ciîurcmmmîen. The
volume before us will, ive are suie, add tei the
reputation, net oniy o? Lime Autmor, but o? the
Churcbl, in '%Vhich le im0oids a distingruislîed
position. Frem a cursory exanîination wve aie
disposed te judge Limat these lectures are cmiii-
nently practiczil lu their. teýaclmg. Aloid-iuîg
centroyerted peints o? doctrine, and curions
speculations, tlîey appeal Le Lime heart radier
timan te Lime initellect, and enforce Lue lessons
taught iii Lte histories o? Lime Old Testamnt 1-y
clear and cogent argumente, aiîd iii singularly
graceful language. \Ve take, almost at randeni,
a brie? extract, frein Lime lecture on limhe Shu-
naminite anmd lier Son."

Il Tiere wvere briglît and lîappy ycars afler tLîmat,i
Lthe ciuild gremv iu stature anmd in %visdloi, -mti, under
thme Prophects LîiLiimi, ive can believe aise iii Piet-y
grace anid goodmuess. About inat cimerisizci imi,
se empliatIcally efth ie Lord's piantimig,--mlimere %vas
ail Limat %vas beautifuil and cîîgaging. Re wvrs the

prido of the Shiaînîiiiniios 1ieuse; amnd iL can lie bce-
icvedj thlaL the gmcat 1Elisia felt touards inm more
thanl the love anmd imitemsýt ofa spiritual fatlimer.

IBut, pemimnps, iii the parmmt's comtc:piation of
huaoi mm riplems ami beauty, Limome woe soiu
ilnigings of Lihe ailoy of' this world. The seul, fiexti
itm, =01cc111Ne~ise (;f' joy anmd lmamîklfainlcss to GOd,
mmay imavu slicidemi ilit(i a secret idolatry ; anmd, hli the
illany sjmecuilatim s of ai fonmd yet wtywftmd imeart,
liere niay have *beenî ai occilsiomal iimoinemtary for-

grctftimîiess Lîmat wliat was înati's trcastire %vas aise
Ood's gift.

Il Tihe licart is madie better wlmeni, lîy n, cimmsteiiiz
fmomni heaven, iL is assumed of Luis erm-or. Time littHo
soi ftLime Simumanlmite, imn ail umexîmctcd imolil, is
cul off' imi ti:e miidslýt or his spoits mamd ]îdayftimmcess.
Them fieu'er, im Lime fmimess oft iLs buci ammd beauity,
is severeci at a stmokze. limere is mme îmrcimitory
langurior, noc gradimni decay ; but, in ai instant, at
one swee' ofLime destroyemr, the rair laîit, is lpmes-
Lrated ammd (lies. BioL fur cries escape time littie
stufirer ; Lime loir, fimm mionminm is suemi limslmed in
ileatlm. lime assidities of' mnicrîmal came avaul mieL
time appliamees or' oielical skihl camîiot avert Lime
deatim-strohe. liineimrr, %"'iee imi lieaîli amnd
stmcmîgtli anmd pivt'lmmicss lime lovedl munat to limmier lime

hkli luslie 1111011 Ilu is rncther's kuces."

'Thoughtl it bc untquestionabie timat there is
Omînipoteuce and Omniscience iii GOD, and 1
cannot have a cle.trer perception of anythimg
than that 1 arn free, yet I cannot niake Freedoîn
in MFan consistent ivith Omnipotence and Om-
niscience iii God; yet I arn as fuily persuaded
of botli as of any truth. 1 most firmniy assent
uiito. 'ihereÇeTe, 1 hiave longt silice given off
the consideration of thiat questiomn, re-9oivino' ail
inýe ibis short conclusion, Il tiat if it bc possible
foe God to make a fmee agent, thon arn I free,
tlhoî;h I see net the wvay of it."ý-Locke's Fami-
liar Letters.

Bisîîlop BERKELEY IN IRHODE ISL.XFD.-
Timeugli, as lie deimes, 'foi- every privatte rom-
son,' lie prefcrcd 'Dmmy te Newv Emîgland,
1)lalint %as Lime abodo, aud( grateful is the
nmiemory, of Berkeley imi timis ruiral seclusiomî. .A
succession of greii bmcastwomics a11oug the brow
of-4he Imili beneath ivhicli lus doifili nestie,
by«reîiîiridiiîg Lime visiter of flime retrent of the
.American foi-ces under Genermi Sullivan, bring"s
vividiy te iis mnmd tho Revoluition and iLs ia-
calculable imfuenîce upon flic destinies of a land
wvhicli se eaul % voit tihe inteligent sympatmy of
Berkeley; w'hile tîme nanie ef wVmtlai, hiich
lie gave te timis pe.-cefuil Joninu, cemimeroratcs
thiat..other revolution in luis oivuî country wvlmore-
ia Lbo loy-alty of his gnditmrdrove lus
farln#y imito exile. But Iistoical soon yield tô
pemilimal recoilections, N'ler. wve conisider Lime
ilu om11iis ef lus sojourin. WVC =socimte th'is
iatidécape ivith lis studics and benievolenice;
.uîdý vlmomî tho sceno wvas ne0 longemr blessd with
hims resence, Iis gifts reiaimîed te couîsecrate
his i emory. In 01(1 Trinity, Lime organ lie be-
sjoj eals over Lime grave o? ]lis first-born in
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in this country icave houme nt a ver -y eariy o
Dofore tihe tenderness of their cbiildrcod îaý 4s

passed away, they are sunrueined froni tie *Ii-
reet immediate care L'f their parents, te bçgin
thre ha?&d duies of their tif.e: they are callee to,
take tbeir place in warerooins and stores.ý in
offices ana countiug-roons, in weorksirep. in
slaips. They start teo seek their fortunes JQtr'ï at
thre tinro %*hon, piecept anrd examaple tell 1ý.t
grenat poiwer uperi thc;r o'vn oharacter, wîi h
-atrnosphere which surreunds thei carri0a: te
lire very roots of their inrril being elther lxerh1-

fini eneg~o peisonous Irrsguor. Hou' -ý.es
tis carly exposuire and discipline affect ,)-S
Whto have net fermoed habitsae o ein~ ±i

-filial revercîrce î Just censider thre ntiuosr-:kre
of 'most pinees where nies are congregate(1 ýo-
gether ini the u'ay of dnrily laber. Hou'wk
roverenco la there; hew mncir profanity 'uand
Ulasphieniy~ he w littie flîtli; hew inuc i Ïhali
sataule. A newv corner into a sehoel, or eoW'e,
or broker's efflee, or la'c',or niercharit's
i-areheuse or ceuuting-room, or werkmren's sJe,

îi surveyed, cemiiienited iupen by Iris =oer~j.à4és,
and then tire maLa,ýtuff ho is mande of is f'dri -
w 'Lli, put te tliQ -test. XoL blasphemy onlty7>rrt
strong envy of the stimss ftil; Iatrea-ofthd,
a disposition te de:Isr littie as possible, mix4 te
o'ctort as inueir as possible, idointry of merey,
love of Ali tire pleasurà wlrich. roney avr-

tlrae,-lree ?rni the irîgredients Of thor ml
*iqtniosphere iuto which 11o Is tbrUstý.
4-waits hini, unless raighty courteractig ,'ntiu
ences sb2eld MrMn f Ire beçomes as tiur*_ \Vitb
whoin liwrseae,~hose uordS lie divVis

silose exanuple. lie dnrily feels le bcZ:te
thlik I•imrsQlf %viser titan nv -one Z_ý-ho
%ýishes to e i tc1eteidcrt-L addiîdepz~czi

= ~ uposed ta ien refusai to take any.one 9S
aniosd te do wfiat eue Ieuses. AUl thkügt

of iaw and ,tuthority is distesteftil inlu -x-
tremne. lit geLs beyeUd subrnitting t1l te

Sir~, we woulU se; 3Terus."} Sr. JOHN xii. 21.
%Vould ye se Jesus? .Corne, with l)!aye,

Anid Irsart repentantù Ris feet ;
INoiie iwho wvill rightiy seek Ilin there,

*Shall faiu bis face J ive to gre-at.

Wvotuld yc s Jesis ? ÇX,)UI2, walr fth~i,
Anrd l' siarchC the wnrd [Es gracc bh: gîven

For lhelp ainti iiidn~ l the, patil
That leads tu Iik abu inr lleaven.

1Would ve se~ Je;us? corne. ftnd live
Iii th; b:iptismawl %\.dtcrs blest;

l3trriecl with Iim ii that sweet wav'e,
bls and shali lead to _,horcs of rest.

Woild y(N see J-Srt 'f Le 1 lie stands
Jiesde L~e p~rhc liroire;

.rrd grarrr.s Uru tti -. r'~ :r tct .1 liair15,
(!,race te coirfirzn and b1t:zs Fi~s OWt1.

Werrld ye sec Jesus'? atue.uil low
i frritlj, at Ilis dreitrd A ~Side;

For therc ite e% cr ivaitethn icw,
To féed the seuls for --hium lie died

Worrld ye sec Jesuis? Dýa hy day
Let thouglit and cuntorse be -n iuigi

And hnstning on tihe uenv'-nwaril way,
With Jesuis live-with Jeans die.

£or~.ld O~.~s-Io' 1t~~ C Wtt.t'*
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the 8djoinirîg buirint grcrund. A town inbZx~u
chiumetts beari bris naine. Not tong sinea
aeutation cepy of bis IlMute Phiilosoplielr» e-ný
lcept en t1w table of an old lady of Newp rtt
ivith reverentiai, care. In ena fluilily hsi~u
a riclily wrougczht silver eoffee-pot, and in ft l
ther tint of a dianiorid ring, are cherished h,-ir-
loorus. M8s rare and costly book-s %vere
tributud, nt lis departure, iiiileng the r-esidknt
clergy. fis scholarship at Ne;v Iaven nrbipu.
tfliyfurni.,les recraits te our clrureh, bari or
riiic-t facuity. In an adjacent parisi ie

sacranient si r.tîpvaalIris danative. Hlit legrzy
of inguniorrs t huug lits and beniga sentirneuf.is

-issoeiated ivith hiangfîîig rocks that are tbe-i"a.
wrrrd bcinffiri-y of i% faim; bis Christianîj.

istry witlr tihe ancient Cburch; and bis v,;F-se
with tiro prtogrure ut neic.Il T. Tckr

sud Mother. Oid onough, a ho tbinks, to,
judga for hitnselt, he displ 1 Ys hi$ freedern by
showing that lie fýàf>S nelt rer God uer ina;i.
TiiaS is i s ideal oF the' îîvaly stnte.-Irr causes
of Filial Imit:.a~M~e yRov. E. Mar-
wvoed.

RQDOIO Gui-Tîî crrnai sas a1 cevrain,
writer, andi we in.ry add inr Britairs toe!) tie
îrobihity bcilug pou-, ivrr fius tO peSsess
treniuli es5 of the riclwcs uf thé înonirstcries and
thre estates (,f thre abbe),,. This indeed they
effecte-i %itlh great avarice alld riapine; yet it
does flot appear that eithc-r thre Gernmas princes
or lords becarîue ridri in ;oriseqtienco of tlieir
pirînder. 1-Eqx-rience," said Luither hjimsclf,

teaches us tirat tirose wbo, have appiropriated
to thena.eltts tire weilth of th,3 ecclesiasties,
fuuind in tiremniîothinge but an rrdditional source
of indigence and of zlistress." The Reformer
quotes the words of a Ceuiiseller of tire Electer
of Saxerry, wý ho Says, IlWe nobles have adlded
te, our Baronial pî-operty that wvhicli belozrged Lo
tie convents. Yet by soine Means op other,
tis preperty oft te Convents bas devoured and
conisumed our Baronial property; se that uat
present ive no longer possess the preperty of
eitirer otie or thre other." HoL coîîeiudes by the
fable of t'he etriffe, %Yo stealiir frorn the altar
of Jupiter a sacrifice wvhich %Vet, placed lipon it,
took %witbj it into Lis nest a burîiuiig coal which
set fire to il Il


